
FEBRUARY 8'rIJ, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

WILSON v. BOTSFOIID-JEN KS CO.
M aser aotd «erVant-Alegllee of MatrDfett Caffoldiw-

Forernun of Masici -S«eceta;,1y of of<C -KlWcdl i-
Adisof aiEvtdenee.

Motion by plaintiff to set aside non-suit cntcred by
F[,RGU1SON, J., at the trial at Ow-en Souind of an action
ut eomnion law by servant aigainst master to recover
damiageýs for injuries reeivedl by the former in the
course of bis employment, oinig lu the alleged negligelice
of tute iiaster, and for a ewtrial, on 'the ground that
Iliere was evidenceof negligutnce to, goý b the jury. The
injury was reecived in September, 1900. The work was the
building or an elevator at Meaford, and the plaintiff was

c.ggdili excavatîng. The alleged negligence was te
unsafe( and dang-erous condit ion of a scaffolding upon which
the foremwan ordereI thic plaintiff to go, and it wus said. that
the conditioni cxistied to the knowledge of one Jenks, the
secretarY of the. deenuidants, an ineorporated foreign com-
pany, and that Jeniks personally interfered witli the work,
The trial judge held that there was no evidenee to subinit lu
the jury. The plaintiff contended that the wliole case
should have been left to the jury, the company being bound
by the knowledge of Jenks.

W. J. Jiatton, Owen Sound, for plaintiff.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendants.

The juidgmient or 'the Court (FALCoNJ3RIDGE, C.J.,
STrREETr, J.) Wils deliVered by'

FALCO)N BR1IX;GF, C.J.-lt is not shown that J enks in any
way assuined to give orders to the mnen, or directions as to
the practi 'cal work which was going on. There was somie
evidence that he was standingo wiith his hands in his pock-
ets, looking int the excavation on the inorning of the
accident, and that on former occasions he had been seen
to cail Danger (the superintendent) to one side, and say
soxnething to him. which no -one overheard. Therewas n o
evidence that the persons employed by defendants were not
proper and competent persons, or that the materials used
were faulty or inadequate: Matthews v. Hlamilton Powder
CO., 14 A. R. 261; Wigmore v. Jay, 2 Ex. 354; Lovegrove
v. London, etc., IR. W. CO., 16 C. B. N. S. 669. There was


